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Gas tax, license fees 
increased by Ogilvie 
SPIUNCPlBLD, DL (API-
Goo. IUels.rd a. OIDYI. 
sIped !nco Ii. Tueeclay 1 
~ "rbllllll>creaaln, tile 
pAIOlIn" tu, ~ motor 
....... d .. UC'_"" feea and au, dIorklna 1 $1 billion _ 
_ Ibr .ICe lI1&t> .. ya. 
OlD"." aa1d enac:tmOftl of 
tile prosra.m ... • •• mUe-
_ In terms of Winola 
hiP·IT .... 
H" "III ~ from die 
1"1111_ -.Jd eoabl" IJlj,. 
.. II to be&fn woltt ttrt.,. .... 
'- W\4SeoJDa. ruurfac:",_ 
...;r ~ of old 
........ .,. _ .an con.Ne, 
ttc. of -'d.tdceal frt:C'w.". 
_~ar. 
Bqlmtllll AuI- I, rho .. Ole 
",",u wrn ID up I 12 
«tIIa 1 p1IGn. 
E.f'fecII'Y" wtda Ipplic Irton 
for oe_ pbt~ nc-n .r , 
Ucea.r fee. tbr P""8Cfllc r 
earl and tn:<:t . 1100 wtll ho 
bJ.Pcr. Atoao Ilcen~. no_ 
...... $8 and S I2 cIepondlng 
... ~r wtll be- ral_ 
ID $11, _ __ no_ colt'na 
$ I. _ $24 wtll 10 10 S-lO, 
ffigher enrollment 
will cal18e more 
space s~ortages 
.... --UDlweraity oftIc1al. predict a 13.b per ceac In, 
c:re.... ID sru' o toUI enrol.lmeDI for fall qUU1er, 
and ex:pect die tnc:reaae my have trou.bleaom~ effect. 
In boulliDl and duaroom apace, 
'The "aure., 24,230 fo r the Clrt>an4ale c .... pu. 
and 12,685 tor ttw: Ed.ard .... Ule e&mp.a'. werr l'e' -
leued ,by the Unlveralty'. In_lrutlonal fltooearcb <k' -
putment fo r UK In preparing the biennial openl'na 
budKe<, 
L_ ~""".!DIaI enrollmenr .... 31 , QI2, wtlb 21,~7~ 
aucientl on ~ CI_rbondale campul and 10,137 on 
me Ed •• rd .. 1.Ue campus. 
Tbree year. &30 me toral et'IroUm<"'tlt 00 both c.am -
PUIie. w.& 25.75 I , o r 11. 1 a.. Ie.. m.a.n tnt anUcl-
~ed enrollmenl fo r 1969- , , 
Samuel Rlnelb , director ot Houan& Bu.tnea. Se r-
v1ce.. u ld thaI on- campua Ilouat.na c.enten f,o r aWlle 
unde rgraduates art' " ncar full nat- ,.,..... He uJd 
dlat t:.here wtll ~ a .tM:> na,gC' in boualn, tbt. yea r , 
but that ,hi. Iw! bee! the c;a.., fo r the pa. fe. yrar a. 
Dennlli Balgemann ot ON-Campua Hou.ing '.Ald hi . 
office anticlpales IJOmc aho n aae tn houalnl for faU 
qu.ane r . 
UIl1¥eratry ottldal . fear d ••• room apace wt1l be 
ID abo" aoppl &-probIem prlmlr1ly c.auaed by me Old 
,..aID fire, 
R1Do Bianchi, apec:laI ... 1. anI '" lbe p r ealdent, 
explaJned m e slN",lon , 
"We lost 2" d ... room s lrI the Nn:, " Bianchi laid, 
.. and ..., are no. exploring"'" poulbfllt)' 01 pre-fab, 
re*,y-mlde ""U. to replace tho 10. apace, ",. 
buUdlaa. -.Jd be- loc:.re<l u. of !be llllnol. CftItral 
raUro*, <ncb on Wlobln&ton Str .... and • Cnnel 
aJJd Heae r Stft.eta • 
"u ..., are "'" able 10 brin, In temporary build-
1Dp, .., mla!>< be ID I tip. opal," BIanchi 0CIIIl:Iaued. 
Fund. for !be temporary apace wtll co_ from 
emeraenc:y lecllIlClon recently ~ ID !be WInot. 
c-ral ,,-milly, ~rdtac to BIacbt. 
PIaal ~ oa """ bIalIdIIIp wrn be m_ ID 
• ...--. B'-dIJ Nl4. 
1'1Ie ,..... IDcr'e.- ID _ .1_ wtll reac.b I 
1 .... "luna off poUII wid> the freobm ... da .. of I <nO-
71, 1OCCOrdJ.a& ' 0 Jame. __ of die Rq!crl"" 
Office. 
r 
SIU Foundation assets eHmb 
44.7 per cent in last year 
A.ser .. at rile SIU Pounda -
rion c llrrtbed «.7 per cent 
~~~~,~~ ~r :a~p~1 [~~ 
accordlnJ to tbe annu.al re-
port of the FounduSon ITt-h -
ure r, lIoben L. GaIJes!y. 
By far, [he bulk at tillS 
fllU reo W.I accounted rur by 
planl tund. lucb • • real t't 
cile. buUdtnp under coo-
• trucdon and e""Jpmenr toul-
Inl S7,6U ,~. The planr 
tuna. lnd'-'Cle real eltate 01 
P,4~.3Ia If !be Cut>ondaJe 
ca mpus and ~M,482 ar Ed-
warcUvUle ; FHA lpanmeCtl 
=le~r~~~ ~r.~~~;,~: 
and .. am.11 .. moun ( of (. ~uh . 
aecunt1e1 and equipment. 
Currerw tUJ'ld.8 totaie-d $2b.-
306, loan lunds SII ),n9 and 
endow"",'" funda S3n ,&80. 
Pot the )'ear e nd1o, Aprtl 
30, gttu f O tbe Unlve-u u y 
totaled $JS8.000, Interelt and 
dhtdenda on m.a rk.etable M" -
curlrk. brought In S7~ .())Q 
and royalties yielded S19,ooo. 
Royaittel wer e dert-'ed 
prtnclpally from tbe patenltd 
dlapoc.able laboutor) mouse 
ca~ tnYented by I. L. Sbech -
metater. prole • .or 01 mICTO-
bioJOIY. Harold Cohen and Ro-
bon Hunler at rile de . l", de-
penment. 
Iron Butterfly tickelA available 
I he SNdenr AcUvl,Je. 01-
fl ce announced Tue,day that 
aboY, a dozen tiekell are A,t ll 
a.aUlble for the Mla.la,lpp1 
River Pe.tlval Concert 
Thursday, 
A tM.d wtn le •• e the U"I-
vera t t y Cen t er at ~ p.m. 
Tiluriday lor <he 8 o' clock 
perlormanu at [he Iron BU(-
rerlly. The bwI I. e"""cr -
ed (0 return to CI_rbondal.e 
by I a.m 
Tbe entlre co.( tor the trip 
I. S) wbJc::h 1n<:11ICIo. a S3.~ 
relte~d .e .t Ilct e t aDd 
t ranspon.'t1on. St»Oe... lMerelled in tbe 
rrlp lbould alp up ... !be 
Stucit-nu Ac tivit ies Office (0-
da y. 
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LAST DAY VARSITY 
• 8e8810Jl8 
.................... 
""faIl~ .. . . 
~ ~ 
lIdny-ft<>~dda __ 
r em 'IiIdcb _ ..... 
..,s~_.......,to 
,."" ...... ........... or-
~-'-i eoaUa .. e. .die , •• r em • -.caIe •• bept-~aI udI •• qaafter. 
TIle ' quaned, o~ J>I'OCI'UII III9ol __ SIU ..-
...a-n wbo x:r .. DeW 
.... woeoet te.Iera """c:cm-
duIX -... """-.tYe p-oup 
dUcu.ulCill.l wltb a e. IW-
do!iIm. Mrs. Naylor aaJd _ aile 
feel. . ~" _ "OD-GoIIII" 
procram pnmdea • -
grouDd .... zt for ........ aJI!I 
SbIdent. Tbe procram'. ODe-
day o~ allo •• par-
-. (0 become beUer ac-quainted __ university 
IUe t. lIt.e, u well u alIow-
1111 ne_ 8lUdem:. to f1Dd the 
mraoer. 10 problem. of rea-
~ratlon, c.redJr boun. ""'-
e ra! .rudie. proarun re-
qu1rem_s and odIer Im-
POIUD( In/ormotlocl • . 
Tbe procram <bus far t. 
reed,"", an eaum &led 70 per 
c_ reaponee, wbIcb M". 
Naylor a.a1d I. Yery enc.our-
qlDi ",ward It.a 0DIIlJl>u .. 1<lCl. 
She added _ !be 30 pe r 
cem whic:b __ "'" <aU full 
.d ... m~ of • b e procram 
mlase. au. on a crear deal 
~,G.O.Q.O.O,O.1j 
0"1 '.( I ". T~ I: T~I 
~ ...... ' I_ilia. 
~""""' •• e"_ 
toara. ~ J!OIII8 -"- _ die SII..so. I.e-
~0I!k:e ~for !be _ IIDdeat. 
• Abe Jqp!IR proIIIetD Ia ... 
SlU .ppere1a •• ID~" .... 
.tried. wbo <ell die __ 
__ !be_pro-
cram wt1I _ proortrIe • 
_ ....-n. """ <rJ to 
.-dle_....s-~ 
by lbeID8dftL "-iIerp.-1_ ... _ die ~
lettera 0I_....s- orieab-
doD ..-....... Inoloo- ... 
._ aDd uaf_fl1ar ..... 
II>!deau. Mrs. -Naylor aa1d 
-chat dI1a mmmeranewleaer ... 
.... ..- _ <he rHpCJDa Ia 
muc:b ImplVYerl. 
Mrs. ~yIor p>lDred out 
Ibal pa.--. ODd ..-. re-
Inforu each adler. ODd !be orl _ _ aaem ... 
IX> aUow Ibt. relnforcemenr 
Ib.rou&l> Inreracdon In aroup .. 
~+"a.u. 
& 1_,Oa,d." 
HighbMh - 2S; 
Mondrf . 7: :JO.9: 30 
Gim Wild. Night 
HirJhI»Ih · 2S; All Night 
THE CLUB - S. III. 
Gale opens al 8 :00 
Show starU •• dua 
N O W THRU TUESDA Y 
e"JOHN GLEN 
. WAM . CAMPBELL . 
.. 
... TIIU.ClOIl.u. <- .. 
------.- ---ADM _SI.sGpa ..... 




AI..IIO NO. 2 ADULT HIT 
iiMs_--,~ 
Aoto<1IlrMo _.".".. _. 
~AO.tII . ~ 
OI'£N 7: III - IT AlIT DUll( 
• CAMPUS· 
_ nttIUIAT. 
1110 ACTION IHOW 
11IIE AIUII AEf'EII • __ rEl,., 
I1tE ""'~I 
r 
Mayors to study taXes and alcohol 
SlU .at ..... die Ilnr II>-
..... for _,. decud .".... 
nIctpaJ oUIdaJ. CO M bdd ... 
!be -"em pan of !be acMe 
on lal,. 11-19, .,..ored bJ 
!he IWnoIa t.eo.>ldpalLnFe. 
Tbe Unlyerolty'. cIepan_ 
m... 01 .... em:me.-:, c.om-
-1tJ .,....,Iopmeor acTYtce. IIId __ ...... I~ are 
c:oopenrtn, WIllI !be LAope ... 
dIIa ,...r'. 1UdIute. 
lleJUttarlon for !he _-
Me .at bea'n It 8 .. m. on 
Iuly 18 ... tbe Uniyerslty 
Cenrer . Morpn P. PbJppa. 
mayor of Mmoon aad pnal-
dent of tile LAope. ..ru pre-
aide • tile openln, ac •• tona. 
M a yo r Robe n Burlor <>/ 
Marlon ..ru prulde ""or !he 
altertlOClll __ on/uly la. 
Dr. bet Scnoct. ",ayor of 
DuQoao1n. wIIJ ptHlde at tile 
clJlJller oa !be 09ea111i of Iuly 
II • tile tfolJday Ita. lo1JD S. 
_ ...... c:beceIIor at !he 
EdwarclaYfile campua. ..ru 
cSeUyer rbe mala eddre •• • 
thar cIIDDer. 
Topic. to be dlecuoaed dur-
.... tile Inallute will lDcIude 
!he role aad ...... of tile 0-
lln<>l. MunLc Ipal LAague; 
aou~ of muntc.lpal re.-enuc 
ODd tile I..,. aDd approprta-
cton 0/ uxea; 11ccn ..... aDd 
resuJ atloo; m unlc.IpaJ • r eet 
and mocor tuel LU; munici-
pal ~ roI of a1cobol ; and 
communtry relatlona. 
Reel_ ran .. for tile LnltlrWo 
Con Con workshop set 
Tbe LAa"", of Wo_n Voc -
e ro of Cubon4aJe to .pon-
oor"'l a one clay wortobop 
CODCIIrDiIII ..... u.-. lnYoIy-
od In tile upcom .... UUnoIo 
c:ono~ convention. 
Tho .nrtobop will be beld 
We_aday at die HoI14ay Inn. 
from 9:30 a .m. to 3 p.m. 
AccorcUna to M r O. W II bur 
Mou.lton. pra.ldeDt 01 die Cor-
boftcIale LAa"", at Wo_" voc-
e re . "1"'b1I meec:1Ql .. open 
'0 an)'Ont wbo to ..... raoned 
In be ..... tile ..... poea1bIe 
[0 J p. m. lndude [)avid Ken-
Dey. director 01 .be Public 
Attalrl Reeearch Bureau and 
• member ot the Governor' , 
;~I=~~n~ :..:~r~ 
_norne y for J ac.t.aoa County. 
'Wait Until Dark' 
eet Friday nigh t 
" Walt \.JIIdI Dart .. ' oar-
abo...w bur a repon <XI !he 
~t.nl s(are coomru-
c100aJ cooveodoo-
AddItIonal information aDd 
rest-r- form. are OYafJ-
able dtroull! !he Unlyenlty 
~Ion Servt~ •• 
Two teach art 
in Michigan 
An SJU lIt Instructor Ind 
I graduate Rude,. tn lIt &l"'C' 
p.a.rt1dpat tns II lnMruClor l in 
,be 59tll ee:;8()n of ,be Ollbow 
S"mmer Scbool 01 Palntlna 
a t Saug.luck . MicblSIn.. 
Lar ry Kolden. an lnnruclor 
In the Depanment of An. 1, 
I technJc.al couultant tn pbo-
"",aplly a' Ollbow. Lowell 
Darl1ng. I graduate lIludeot . 
1, te.ach1ng pottery. 
Are.. of concenr:.rauoo a. 
the Scbool 01 PUntl", or. 
dra1rlng • n d paln<lnc. grapll-
leI, ceramlca, pbocograpby . 
met.J.od: and color .eminar. 
ST ARTS WUI. IlIA n .. ££s AT : , 00 TMM.. PC • .• -. 
EV£S. WEEK DAYS AT ' ,00" "U.caNT. SAT. " SUN. 111 ___ ..__ "'-___ _ _~________ -.s 
~ t::ls.QiIIOII.""UJIiIiII, .:J:IDtSlWXl_u. "-It.~ ... .. _~ ..... ,,~ .. _.-.m ..... -.m .. __ 
_ .....-. _ ____ .L&t ... ---- _ .,,_ ~.-~. ~~"'!ii!] 
Zwick's Summer 
Shoe Sale 
Now In Progress 
,,-I 
conodrudocl wr1nn aad ....... -
ed "'!Il1noIo. TbJ. IDcJucIea 
all In .. r .... d c.lua ... aa -U 
aa __ rs 01 die LAo"", 01 
Women Yacera.·· 
rinI Audrey Hepburn, Ehem 
21mbaJ1at Ir. and Alan A!tin. 
will be .bown at 7:30 and 
10:30 p.m •• Iuly II to Dan. 
Audltortum. Adml •• 1011 todle t-----:=--:----:--:-----------------~ 
:::Om a~dZ.:-I~ Entire stoek of spring" summer &.dies Speakers atdlea f .e rDoon 
.... loG. IICIIe4IlIed from 1:30 
ce.... d l'e88 " casual footwear 
Today's activities 
IDdIYt-.J atUdy and academic 
.,.....11 .. lor ..-.... 
CCIDCact Mrs. lIamp. 1-11 
....... W-,. Hall Wtna B. 
lloom Iss. 
P1Il1.Ia m Ha1J pool open , _ 
10:30 p.m. 
__ ~ SelllLoar. 
I :30-l:JO p.m •• Wbam 3l6; 
l :30-1:30 p. .... . _m 206. 
~ 01 Ap1evI",~ : AITI-
C1IIIu.re _rio. Voc:a-
_1 EdIoaotloD SemlDar. 
1 :30-1 p...... Acncwrure 
SCIlll .... Room. 
TII.t. ~ 1'tlI: Neeu,.. 
7 :30-9 p...... lJa/Yoeratty 
CeMer. lloom C. 
BaItoaJ Ch* NeeU,.. 1-10 
p...... ~rsJry c._r. 
11_0. 
So. t lle r. PIa,..rs: Tdt-
MDrtn. .&.. .. ~ ...... UU-
"'roJI}' ~, _ H. 
0.- c-. NeedJIc. :30 
...... _E~. 





NOW VALUES TO '18.00 
$5. to $12. 
ONE LARGE GROUP OF SUMMER PURSES 
NOW OFF 
One group of men's shoe. by 
Crosby Square and Calumet 
NOW $10.88 VAWES TO 120 
. ..... fer 4rawu., _ r nEE FIerWa V_lie_ 
ZWICK'S SHOES 
CAl IONDi'LE 
702 S. ILL 
MUIPHYSIOIO 
n12 WALNUT 
A ..... _ ....... OId ..... - . 
.....,... ." iiiiidJ .1It' _ ......... J_. 
lair .... ...,. .. JIr .... '* die 5IIJ 
~ ........... .,..,..~ ..... -
--*., ............. ~ ......... 
tift. S_ ... ow ...... cItlialiCdoll __ 
act tJI • "Ikr' __ "IDe ... die ..... -
.... IIoIt AD act at. God. die ftrea c:aa - '. COIDJIUN If _ reaJI'Cl-dle put -
tJI belp "'" ., ...... In .- wo.R.. 
o..r 400 ...... ., eadJDale tJI .- n. ....... ~ 
L .... yeri .... .
,.. .. ..-... -
.1 t ' .. _ .. -. ewa_. _  • """ ... 
- .. - ... 00IIy~ 
_.11 ..--._---
........ --.. -
... ~ .. 
-",10_ 
_ .......... car-.we I'tre . ..... , formed 
• __ cbalII wIIIdI ... reapIIIIIIihk! for --_ ...... ---_ ....... -........ . 
Our· man Hoppe ""'" mar ~ 1IIe_ from bun!-1a&014 ...... 
NOlI ., _re die, ___ • buI fire fICIJI-
era &180. TIley .belped ...... _I and PIe-
ty IIaH "'1U1c<IaI cr .... d InO'I'emtm Into 
cIaDp.-or.... . 
'Shoo-fly, shoo-bee, shoo-us? 
Apln Jut Wednu4ly INdo ... IIInoed 901- we Ie< the.., wroIII-beaded fuddy-
_ atand In the way of pro-
unreer O ... _n and alOft .... die, earned 
au< PreOlaDrMorrtl· .......... 1e per___.Uurn-
.. biDP. an ob)eClI Ind bauabo14 p>OdI. 
Tbey did IIIOc:b a p><>cI job tbal Morna .... 1 
aJmol1 tICJCIda&. 
C Irll Itood drenc'-d In ratn-.-bd atttre PUIIna __ doom die IJIIe II maIe __ 
M a aO, tr1um:pb mer ilUM:Cta. 
alter I mi1.Uon- year ba.a.le, came 
with the c\IacoYery of para-diew>-
,e..,...-qu~lytylpytl. Or." II 
... oommonJ y c:alJed, PDQ . 
~u7" 
AI always. Dr. Grommet and 
bIa prOjp'.aa-m!ndecI colle&JUetl 
woo the bottle ana PDQ ... ap-
prO"f'ed for •• l e wttb adequatlt 
wan\1 ... on the labe 1. 
Yet tbJ.I .... a amalJ pnco 
10 pay for an lnRa-frN warlt1. 
And no ooe would bo.., !IUDded 
tOO muc.b U. In the -..b year. 
all the treel hadn'r tallen -. 
"Wbo oeed.e tree.?" said Dr , 
Grommet wath a frown.. • 'Never 
Iorgel thu. llwlU 10 PDQ. we 
hAve doubled produc:t1on on OW" 
CropI." W tucb, In the nlntb ,..,.r. 
fa.J.led to come up. 
.... eotled Ihroull> die mud with IUnIlNnl and 
flre _I. 
E.en I Ndonu ute Garl Courtnler and Rich-
ord Wa.IJace ....... 111 body Y1ce preUdenI. 
ItOpped by after die flre toofte.r coadoIeocel. 
Tbe.e rwo .......... bad ~ MorrU and 
hla p611c:1e1. and bod ut Oft ~ Ia... In I 
plea for abIndonInI women'a boun • montb 
a,o. Wednu4ly tbe, made a ........ rt! otter 
PDQ repreaerae4 a ...... IItrtde 
forward from IIUCb early crvde 
tnaecuddea .. DOT. It ••• na 
oo1y 16.3 lime. more IODC, 12.8 
tlmea lontIer .... !J>I. and 6.3 limes 
cheaper to produce, bur II heger 
"""med up the sprayer. 
Moreoftr. exbau.at¥t labora-
tory te •• prO\l'ed it ... abaohae-
ly bar'mJe •• (0 teat lubea. beater., 
rubber rubi", and Bunsen burDe'ra. 
Houaewt .... ,leefuUy • P rayed 
fiJea With H. Heakb ofhc.er. 
haP!"ly aprayed fle .. with II. For-
ester . pyfuUy • P r a )' eo d b I r t 
beetles Witb It. And farmers de-
Ugbtec\ly ;prayed boll weeY1l. with 
lr. 
"NeYer fea.r. we &bAlJ aDd new w. Y. to barVC'Sl the flab trom 
the &ea, ,. did Or. Grommet dea-
~rately. And the new .ay ••• 
found In t~ lerdh rear when aU 
the fish helpfull) n oated to the 
aurface. ~ lIy up. 
ro II.e lhe Morr .. u their aparrment. . 
WhUe tbe rwo roommate. ne-w:r expected 
Morrtl to ac:c:ept. (and he declined . offertnl 
lhaotl a.nyway) rhey lti ll made the e lton. 
Aa alw.y • • • few conKnIUvC'. 
fuddy-dudd y acle .. :lau c:autloned 
thll no one knew _ lhe 10", 
ra",e effect. of PDQ mllbl lie . 
In five ,bon yeare. the world 
••• eopptng wet wub PDQ... And 
)J..at •• Dr. Grommet had pre-
dicted. not a fl y, n~a, baTk beetle, 
boll ween I or any Olber tnseCI 
flew, c ra.led or bored anywhere. 
.. Aher a million yea r. 01. 8wat-
tina m'd&:ea , moequ1l~s and ml Ji -
cel"'~ m.a.ldaclora, ' 0 crowed 
Dr. Grommet , "mankind can II 
bat enjoy (be blrda and the beea 
and the flower. in peace." 
And 110 11 went. FlnaU)' , the 
tast man o n earth , who julJl hap-
pened 10 be- Dr, Grommet , ... , 
o n .. mountain l Op gJoomlly .ur-
"e rtng tbe blrren, Ufelea, planee, "Exacllyl" c.rled PDQ'I c\Ia-
coyerer . Dr. Greercr •• ' Grom-
met. "And therefore no one can 
Ihow lhal PDQ .... U produce any 
barmM. l~-r.,.e d'fectl WMC-
lIOeyu. 
. So. wblle lhe nullO" General Aillembly 
bu .,.1_ a law ca.l.l1a& for ~Iaplnal 
1_ wbo c11lrvpt the c:ampul qulel ar>d the 
U.S. ConVe •• conatclen atmUar me •• ure a . 
deep aratltude 1""0 10 lhe many who helped 
OUI when thtnp were nee: tIP ~L 
Pro... ahould 10 !O the a tudenl firemen 
led .rt.Ktent moYen In rbe dJ. ... tera tbat have 
occurnd in the talt month4 
Gary Blackburn 
"Tbe .. ftry .. meNenouoNeI· 
Un prooe.ed 23!JlClentlflc cII.-
co'f'et1el 1n the .,-. . on the very 
ume ground... And in e.ery ailllie 
caae tJ~ pro.ed them WTOOI. Can 
But, of COUI5C . there weren', 
an). Wttboul tnaec-u 10 eat , the 
blrc1a dJaappeared. And whh-
OUt bee_ (0 do (hetr 1ht.n&, tbe 
fl owera p1ned. 
"1 don't .. am to carp, de.r ,· · 
... Id tbe- lase woman on e.nh, 
wbo Jul beppened 10 be Mro. 
Grommet. "bu1 II loot ... tbough 
.U rho ... fuddy-duddy aclentla .. 
were rtghl and )'au were wro"l'" 
.. Ah. but never foraCi thaI the,. 
were wron& 231 nmea, , . .. Id Dr. 
Grommet prouc1J)' . •• A nd I w., 
only wrona o~. t . 
American mili'tary might - a backward fetish 
ermoo (ar>d their Prealdenl) thar 
they 100 ~ bWIWtIty more 
thin the ..... nlty wtIkb would pro-
~ I piece at c loth al an CO.I. 
T"" older JIOIIUaDoct hal done 
_ • p><>cI job at <:rNI.1", pro-
blema rather lban ..,1Y1", them 
thaI young people find II oece.-
ury ro prOle. by bur'1tinI lbe 
tlq. 
Prulde .. NIIDe·. relltl .... thaI 
ODe mu. earn dw rtpc to be 
aaJ .. ed pIapoiNl Amerlca'l alck-
neu. ......., IeanI 10 aaJ .. e 
oat a.nodler 1ft tM. c::ouNTy •• 
brocber •• with the ume cllpry ..... 
reopect .., an __ ro .-
the nac. _ will become 
....". ..... a p60IIa pUta. and aU 
n..p~be"'" 
PnPal~" NI...,·. Air Force 
A~y-"_""!balmW­
ary  -.aIltClHSlrTPft-
reqIIIaIte .0 America'a e __ d.o-
IIrI boT rok ... wurlel kieler. 
SalcI the ~ "TIle_at 
caa 0lIl, ...... ; _ ...... ty and 
reanJII p1D~ --. com-
IIrI rr- the ......... ADd u the 
ara ..... Ja .... 'c:ne lor de-
tndan> ~ Nu. _-Oed: .. 1 ___ _ 
IreJaaoc:e ...... _ lor eotInS-nf at 
___ ... _I r.a-
".... .... 1~ 
. .. _ n-
.-.....t ........... _ 
... fa...... It lit ... , ." IItiI6-
!:'dr::.-":'---
T •• ..--• .-rk Ie 
--..... ... ~ .. JI_~IO~diel a 
rrue dt.pla y of "maanarumHy and 
rea.raJ.JJI" 00 (be pan of A.me:rlc.a 
and • lrut comm.1l menJ. lO lbe 
;;"7:":~""'::=:'~0 ~ 
~uu • . ry • reftCJ1': • n d • e 11-<1 e-
f~nw" If America truly -.bared 
her yaM r~cea and .,ealdl.. 
cIIap1ayl". ~r .. :re""h woul4 be 
unneceaaary. 
T~ .. deepe.. YaIue. kDawn 10 
c.i'f'1l.lzed man·· are e-na.hr1.Ded in 
coocept. like treeclom. ~ lor 
oae-, fellow man. and c:har1ty 1,0-
ward our ne1.&hbora. And a na-
'Jon comm itted 10 loo.e deep YaJ.-
would ....,t to nnd Iu leederalllp 
role in tbt •. rH of a.UeTw,,. 
bum an suffe.r1Jlrl,. Sucb &0 Amertca 
vouJd be tbe world _r III .. Ip-
InI out ""rId ~r, combItl",cII-
«I.e In e r ry foraon eft COrDt't' of 
the 11obe. ..... obar InI tec:bnlc.aJ 
tno--bow .. well .. prD'Yld l", rna-
le.:rLala to I~ lITOW'ftI n.at1oI'.I.a 
In leoner ..-.au of .c.leNlllc 14-
.. nce. 
..... at 1M mUllary. k .. 
_ ~ to brUt -.. the 
world '101c1iG" and ~ tJJU II 
<DeAne .- wbo II paid 10 c\Ie 
(from .-Ide, _-9a, or 
..... J E __ won! deT1 .. -
.-_. are~_ 
I be IIlIlJtary ~ .... t IBI • a.d 
~ •. 
Pre •• dt.!' •• NIKO. '. credo 
~ ..ell a ref.wioeeIUp ____ * "l . ..u- ....
__ .... ~oade-
_ opr1I!II. _____ do 
-_ ....... ..........,.-
_ _ ... U __ ,,1or1>u ~ 
Dte.a and employmem:·· W.r. 
and mlUury preocc upallon art! 
both coal Y 10 Amerlc.an. u.s pro-
ftl.a.ble 10 Amrrtcu bualne-aa. P"'f-
bapa !bar ",,-"won bolcll fonh 
a lUlIe_ton for deerea.lna dw 
popularity of lbe mllllary In A-
_rtc:a. 
I .... _ a provara wblcb-wl 
rn.Ue wu. tOO c.o.c ly to I1tbl. 
Perbapa thc-n Amulc.a .,0.1 be 
procIded 10 _ OIber eoI_ 
~:.r If:r~-;nd ~ a:e. ~ 
.,lcber killed 1n ac:tJaD rece-tft 
$1 0 .000. I _ •• !bat I'" com-
_1_ be rllaed to ~.OOO 
mol. •• aD -., .1pu1aloD. the 
wI_ and c .. _ 01 fills 101-
eHUI become the •• ra of eM 
-",metWrorWe. 
To acc.ompan, t1l .. "bIpJ' c..-
ol dyl"," Ifroann>. I wouldlllnbrr 
_ f-..ol leslalaliOlt "Y'''' _ a __ eapaed III .... __ 
'acnu1 .• material. ~ry for 
tbe mlUlaTY c&IIIGI make more tbaA 
fWO-t>eTUS _~ proO: III wu-
ti_ tbaJI I.~. .ara 
-wi _ II> be pratto_ ... 
• f_or ~ W1llIthe--. . Pr-.. NbOlt boa _ 
_ wbo c:rtdctu ,,-. taIU-
cary opnodI. _"",,-1 _ 
of ..... leoI_.. _. 
coooId M IIII'dau f.- da mall. 
~ wbo c:r1ddU c:w-Ra .m-ary _____ do 10 __ ....,. 
... ft._ ...... ...,.-_ 
at _ A-ncaa .-<»s""'" 
flo .... lor .mUkJatI da -W 
...-.. Far rr- ..... ...-.-.. 
... tkT &&re 10 _ die 
.-- of • ,. .. .,. 
~~~=n= 
... -..... ... .................. 
................ ~
_ ..... ...,.... ........ 
11* ..... _ .... 
................. -........... _fII._ 
......... -..ar .......... 
......,.. • CaIJfDnda, wtoo for 
. ..,,.... ........ ~
_ for ... wIdlellelDadeld.eUy-
.. la _aI adIer.aye. ID 
nceM yean be .... lIecome II>-
~ la _It .. dl.r1DU-
on on. He ... ~ __ lIllDp 
.. .."""' ...... J'I la pICQIfta end 
.... ~uy 01 die "dIytbm ... 
_ delilllt YleWera. He called 
.... 1Ie "coam\c" r1lythlD. wblcl>. 
I dedcIed. ftfcl:red 10 much of 
die n_raJ srace ud beauty mat 
abound. III llmoer ner"j'dl1Da mat 
I. IlaIUrai and wbIcb In. p Ire. 
a.n:t&8 to rec.apcure Ibem, I5IOtDe-
tlmeo III • .,. dull are 61...,rcecI 
from tllelr.-nl aeatDp. 
TbI. _ me to dlfnt:1nJ about 
many thllla' mat mathematician' 
and eclenU ... have told me about 
me natUral beauty that occur. 
.. • reauJt of tile I ••• of mathe-
matic:.a. ""yale. ODd bIDIOIY. 
For t.",uncc. 11>0 .... he.utltuI 
aptral. t hat one 1trKI. on • ..,.11 
abeU are I",.rltbmlc. They.re 
10 by naNrai nece .. lty beeauae 
powtb 'olio ... Iog.rltbmlc 
cu"e. 
. It II no Kcldent that tile win .. 
of bird. which spend moot 0' tllelr 
time In the air .ro long, Il'act!-
tuI and taperlna. There lain .ero-
dyn.mlc. an expre.aJon •• , upec:t 
rado.·· wbJc.h refer. to tbe ratio 
becw_ .... lenllb 0' • WIllI IIDd 
.. <bard (die dUUDce from Ia 
lelldlftl eelp to III tnI1Ina edgel. 
It Nm. out that • bJp aspect 
redo II die moer etfcJent lor 
lLItIn" T'IIat I. wily .... ....-
p11 and !be albauoa. and tbe 
petrel. baye 1001 t_nna WIlla', 
Botb III . ... and flab ..... patUm-
eel by I" MCHIIltIe. 01 Ould 
dynamic.. " •• ruult dle7 baYe 
die ance fII Itt'eaml~ The 
m. r I n e matnmall-poxpolle • • 
_&la. wbale..-_ bo I • .nee.on 
... 
Attention demonstrators! 
You could lose your rights 
Criindfathe r _rues to 11 e r t 
others. 
"Our grand.aon. 20. ill co Uegt" 
8tUd~t ~mona:rator 1" Cullo r· 
nla. ~ already pleaded guUry."., 
.e,....~ 10 tb v . In JaU and ~d I. 
tine of $200 fo r dl.weyln! polle. 
order . to dJ.per&e. But m..t _ .. 5 
only • miademeaaor. No 10" of 
dvU rillito re.wted . 
'*.,. In: the excJlemenl 01 • riot. 
he commlu a felony, a pe:nttentJary 
otfen-.e. our la~r fold us, be--
aide. !be ",,",mce. he .tould I""" 
hJa clyU rights. 
.. Alen tile lakeoverob!:.."'£I·; ~andfatber plead • • "", 
ao-for-brote' anlIude can an 
lor tllem In lhe 6ay. bey0n6 no ... 
The 10" of d.U haIu surprtaed 
our grand..,.,." 
Tlw>k you gr and'athe r. The 
alen follo ••. 
Tbe two dl.,t.lonl 01 crim e are-: 
Mlldemeanor-puDlabable by. 
ftDe or imprt~ III. c:ounry 
JaU wid> no lou of ctrU rI",,": 
leJoay- pmlabable by cleatb or Im-
prtacmllM'ftl ltI a .ale or federal 
pdlltentfary to r m o re- rh~ I. year 
_llb an automatic lOIS o ( cJ ytJ 
nght5. The provlsions of t t\,toae 
rt.gbI:. vary greatly from state to 
lIIIl.at.e • 
T~ list of ~.pended CI\' O nghta 
Jre: 
• RJght to V'OU' in 42 til. l c S, 
"To hold publiC o tftcc o r a post · 
con o f InaSl in 27 fituel; 
,. Se rve as a Juror in 12 &I.I.!e S, 
Crou.nc:1s (o r dJvorc.e in 11 &late., 
• RJght to lliUe Is dented In IUtel 
where c.'.O rigttt. are suspended 
!lut a pri80ner ha l naN (0 rk(end 
hJmaelf; 
.... Loses right 1.8 a pan-ot t o con· 
teQ the edopllon at his chll d!""C'n . 
i SU .tlJI ot cltluft&hJp mI.,. be-
COine lnYolved on COlw lc tioo fo r 
aaemplin& [0 ove nhrow or beAr 
UlTII aaa1n8t che United StalC5 
CU. S. C.A. Til. 8 .,.r. SOil . 
.lmpr1.1OOment fo r Ute-in 1'( 
_atel oftender Is chilly dead-
bJ. p ropren'y I Ii d I. ribut tod ali If 
he were; 
• His propen y rights aN' gen-
erill y s«ure-he may bold, d ill-
po..., 0' prope n y b)' wtlI, d~ 
o r other mechod . By &(~utt In 
15 lI.te. a pn.aMr's propert y 
F.iN.r 
rtgtlu .IT""e' COf'Ik rv e-d fo r hlm -
in &oe-Ye n stAles u' ,. he l d b)' a 
tnatil~ fo r him du rtng hi lS Im-
prteonment . 
l"Bel ldes l he suSpenS ion ot hi. 
c .yU rigbu, conv iction o f • fC'l on ,. 
1m_a • IUN. upon !be olfrtlder 
which se nou" )' .nee .. 1\1 . ~­
caUon and economic oppo nunu lea.. 
For eampl. profHGonaJ )t-
cen.e8 to p r actice l aw , medicine 
And lAbel" proteutons arr sum-
m a nl )" caoceIed. l.1cea",,' '" cIo 
bu llllnt"1I8 art" atrect~ by I c r1mlnal 
r"KX)rd. lnduMr1.ea Art' reluctant 
to hIre unJt"s. a govl"rnor' . pardon 
IS obuLncd a.fter II abo_ ot ,ood 
beh .. \~tor . 
Resto rUSOO of c.ivU rtatu.. Is 
obulM'd by application ['0 .I •• rc 
boilrd ot pardoe. and parolee . 
Tblli board recommend. to t he 
governor who e U.her arant s o r 
T"t' J~.. Even If gr.~. the aun 
at con viction ~m.Jn. unJua the 
efnlT'e record I. annuUed by n:c-
o ro, no conYlctlon. Ttk r (" mu. br 
an t' l:traordlnary rea.,., tor me. 
authontles to gTant mil plea. 
Fo r lc-gaJ lntonnMJOIt ~reae 
E. J. D<- mOOC1, Copley N<o ... ~"­







.. Red ..... 
Food Stampi 
Thrdty 8~f Ib. . . 88t Legs & thighs 
1. 65( 
1. 65( 





Backs & neck s Ib 1 o( ~;'~~-l bO f .~,~o&e 0' tn. " 1l bait 
Boneless Steak Specials Small hams 1. 6ge 
Top round steak 
. Bottom round steak 
Eye of round steak 
Sirloin tip steak 
Cube steak 
K.C. steak 
Del Monico steak 
""., Holt ... 
Sliced bacon 




c. ...... Hv ...... . K,., .. 








Purina Dog Chow 
Del Monte Peaches 
Star Kist Tuna 
Nlbl ... Com 
- . Graho. Crocken 
,. .. o..rr~~ .. '" 













.. - 39C 
•• .. .. 9C 
h Ll0( 
S ... 77( 
~ ... 32( 
- 3SC 
' .... 23C 
~ --
Hie 
drinks • I 
O.6~ G~ OF6~ P"'Npp/e • 





PM'S Cut Gmen B lMnl Who/~ K~'~I 
or C~mSryle Ccxn Spm6ICf1 
- -
-
a..aq1H't elto "' of t M s.- "' ....... , oc S4,.,., 
Pot pies 6~-;: 99C Tuna 3"~"Sl Mode.. ~ 99( 
s.':=' tv rtl.., . ....., =.~~'': ChedciM ~cC:rt~"" to HOIkI 










-a. ," I I~" • _ 
...... -, ...... ..--
... ,.... -".0._.-
........ ..-.... ' 
~ . ..... -....... Pn-
4 ........... "..,., 
.,. .......... 1'IaJ-
eB -....... IIDck ec.,u,. 
'" die UIIINnfIY TIInIer . .. 
. ~, "." ...... -
." .'" ...ardI. • '-'Y 
-. a. ......... a wry .. .., 
n..w .. die a59-year-ol4p1ay. 
..... npIaIae4. fa pan. ." a 
__ lID die prosnlll: 
.. '" 'TIle AldIemiat.· WTtt_ 
IrD III doe paedc form ........ 
blat 9ff8e ..... lID~d 
ee ... yUabJe IalIIbIc \IDe. ... 
::m~~, EUulledIaD 
TIle ... ", lie. ,be problem: 
the aClOra' line. are quire 
hard to loll_. It required 
• teen e:.T-, very ~n tar 
-and a kncnrledp:-It Ieut a 
peNial knowledsr-ol blank 
... e r le to full y co mprehend ~11 
thac tranaplre d on lhe . lage 
durin. Monday nlpl' . perlor -
Interpreter. Theatre pre&erW 
'Shade. of Blue and Gray' 
l igg • • t • • I.ctio n 
of 1.11. , J . o n. 
in to.n A .rudem production baaed 
o. the Amrrtca.n Chit War • 
.. hadr . at Blue and Gr.y." 
.111 be preoerxed by tbe StU 
Opera workshop 
perf'ormaneea set 
Th e SIU l u.mmer open 
work.hop .UJ pre_m two 
prOSram. In He>< Sprirtp, 
Ark .• thl. month under .... 
direction of "ar}orle U w-
renu . former dramatic 10-
prano • It h the P. ri . and 
Mel1opoll ran 0 p e r I cam-
penle • • 
A con« rt 01 de r ed mu.stc 
WI. preee nre d Sun<uy In thr 
Plrl ' Methodtal Chur ch , a nd 
I con~n of oprratlc CJ;-
a-rp .. to Be_led lo r July 
II In t~ Arlln~on Hote l. 
~U!:r L.-:::=~ ~·.n~l=.: 
l"m l'1'loe:'r al In I'xtf'na lon pro-
,ram 01 t~ SlU Department 
at Mu.!c. Mia. l...awrenc:e. 
who h~c~ ntly r'ea'h'~d an hon-
un ry Docto r 01 Huma ne Lrt-
~ ra <Ir,...,., from Ohio Uol-
'Ier. Uy. a.. . arch pl"O-
lca..... 01 voice. SIIe &lao 
••• nomod laM .......... to 
~oyal Ana SOCIe,y of C~ 
SrItaln. 
Slxt_ SIU _-. 
pank.lp.UJ ... die 
IDterpre:rers Theat,-e at S p.m. 
friday on t~ Callpre Sta,. 
In the Communlu,Uons Suild-
Inl-
A mul 't ~dll. proG.lction 
u l tnl ~ Ie menu 0( mU!!I l r, 
pI>ou'va p'lIc . lIde. . II.,. .. 
and dance, ··Sbadea 01 BI..-
and Cr .. ," w1I1 be pre lRnled 
a. aD open reacllna bou r by 
~ Depanmenc 01 SpeecJa. 
The CA$t for ~be productJon 
indude . · ARDetle Seize r. AJ 
Nel.on. Marie Starol.t. ,;)lan 
O. Voge l and Cand), Ba rne. • • 




S milts iOuth on R Ie. S I 
S I .SO ror 9 hole> 
$.).00 ror • day 
Th. n •••• t fun 
.oy 10 dr . .. 
i. to do itI-
Tog.lh. r 
H. - She Styl. 
.ith _ingir-g 
out . id. pants 
and .1 •• " • • 
STOlE ,HOlJ itS 
9 0 .•. -9 p .• . 





IHE NICKLE BAG 
8:00 - 1:00 
SOc 
r 
scondons into· water habitat 
" .... 1IIWIoor 
--Ho. m .. , mOe. III • IIDoc7 
Wbea _!be quaJJ ...... 
otan? 
Wbat'. !be be. roure ID 
sc. Looda? 
Wbat'. "" TV 1IXllpr? 
''How am , .......,...s III) 
...... aJJ !be.., IhIDp? " m 
,... .. lIIformluan deet &fr'l'" 
cried precty CarolJII IUd>-
-. • tre.Inn." trom 
CIIkaF. 
Ac:coJ'Cllns '" CarolJII • n d 
ber aIDe colle...... • lbe 
u ...... rauy Center. Ibe1r job 
e .. be beetle. oomedm .. lm-
poufble, bur a1 •• y. eftjo,-
able. 
"We meec: ., mlDY 411-
re.- ~ of people-from 
b~.1II) IIIllil .... . IDreacb-




''GIl,. wt1J caD up aDd aU 
... '"""' !be ocore la t>e<we.., 
!be Card1DaIl .... !be Cuba." 
IUu MId. "ODe <1m. Ibl. 
pi, ca11ed UId aated m. '" 
\ooIi: Ia !be paper and read 
b1m !be box KOreI." 
··You wea', belJe're [b I • 
ODe," oaJd But> P1ettber, • 
oopbomore from Mec:ropolU, 
, • .,.. ODe eS.,. .,me m an came 
up .... aated me '" keep bIo 
pet car ID I dra_r wblJe be 
_ IUDCh ID !be cat..., rta. " 
Pe~ !be fIaml •• queo-
doo to !be lidl la: •• Do you 
reaJJy lee paid for won:taa 
ben?" 
", ...... lOme people dlInt 
_ ,.._ do 11 for 11m." oaJd 
Sharon.. 
'Wh"o's Who'? 
16 faculty are ''Tbert the ~ & reo the re-
cutan," aaJd RII . SutdUJe, 
• ...uor from Carbondale. SblZeen stU faculty mem-
". _ who hana &rOUDd ID ben are Included In !be lalU I 
!aU: OJ' 11, on lbe counter edldoo 0( "World Who'. Wbo 
UId nad!be p.per." ID Seie~." 
"TbeJ don ' I wanl II) buy !be Tbe .olume I, duer1bed 
poper. ,... II) read It _," by I.. pubUaber. Marqu1.o-
Carol,. MId. Wbo·. Wbo. Inc .. .. ". blo-
Somed_ ....,.,... eat ID cr.pIl1cal cllCiton. ry 0( _-
borrow • ..-me-. wblcb la able ICIeftCia .. from ... Ilqulry 
_ penolaad. "CuY. are ID pre.., ..... 
a1..,. -.... by. aattna III) stu faculry me mile r a ID !be 
- !be PlQIIor fold......... new e_ are ' 
1...-..01.... 'tell!bem . 
';;o:>.e.t dian !bey eat 'OIl Nkolu Arte mladla. ma!be-
trW " emba.rraM ~? ... ' madce; Ilkbard Blac.twelder. 
"People an .... ,..... lIlIIOloIJ; Dent EbJ'eatrellDd, 
for ......... ea.Id Sbaroa paJCbolol7; Haney Plaber, 
CI'IIIICII • -n tnIm I00I..,.; It. Ilu<:bDlAnor Pul-
can.o.d.at ... -"00,.-_ lIP Ier. de...,.; Edwin Ga1bre."'. 
II) doe ....... ~ IOOloI)'; Wuprel belaer. 
III doeIr -.die .... wtmouc bawIy; WUl1am Le1rb. 110-
• word, apacl .. II) If" IbetD 01..,.; Alfr'ad Ut. paJCbolov; 
a 1IIIiI." Itolan WoIIInIb. rock. bolan,; 
"OM __ we .. .0 lind WOIirfa Cpr. IIl\crotrIoIocr 
'" ..... _ ..... ... LeeUo Olah. bawIy; Jolin 
.. tOn !be IDdtYlcIuaJ III_I Olmaead. ma!bemadee; Itob-
tnIm !be _. ODd __ on VanAna. dJrmlatTJ;J·cob 
__ for • mad> Verduin. bolany; 0111 Youn&, 
.. .... w.. _ -.-II, ad pb,.1c.o treUred). 













JUl.Y 11 ·11 
A fte r IIoa"*& doe .... 
..-. ,..ca .. , .... '" II!- _ ~ ,.. ..m lie 
-- ........ _---
......... IIe ....... JOL 
n..i" • .- ....... _ 
a-r .. ..,_"',.....,... •• 
'-powIIc....-. ..... 
........ 
5aIba. or ..u~ 
.aderwarer-b re at II I aa-
.....-.. w •• deftIape4 • 
l~ tor I ..... ea..e-. • 
....rPr ..... ~
.... w .. ....,........., dda 
dar Ia Ida eeardl for taowt-
..... abooa !be lie&. 
Tbe ~ I b .. ~ 
peared 1D!be la!e 1440" I ... coody __e. bur 
modenI ucbDoloc aDd re-
duced COIU ban pur cII.tnc 
&ear wtdlID reacb 0( D.arI f on,.,.... 
For .. yooe wtth aD l1W.ef"C'. 
1D dh1.o .... lC' .. ~ &.J"'e a mu-.. 
Mo. YMCA' . or ecub. club. 
offer lftexpen&Jve but tborougb 
tTalnIDa-











.. 1111* ...... ..... 
poD rfi need 'for a mange" 
AI ... --.Jc-a ~ . .,... .... ,... ... _ ........ 11 .. _ ..... _,.. __ 
.... ........ "_:aD... ,.. ... _ . ..... _ ............. -"-' s .......... __ 
.. ...... _ ........ _ ........ ~................... . . . _ ...... t ... ~ _ 
__ '* ...... ___ ... _ ..... " ................ 7 ' r_~ ~ ..... .-_ So Do,.. ,... ......... 1I.,.er' ............... ... 
.............. .-...ca. .."...,. • ...,; .....r' ........ _ 1O'per......-- ....... die .... ,... 70 per ..... _ 
... ~ ..... 'v ~___ "'ID"" :aD~ ...... __ ...... tIIIII _ -.a 
.................. diit pWIIIIIe ,..,.,. ~ __ r~ per __ IDIIIa doaMd .....-.&7 _ ~ Gr ...... . 
PU). ...... ., .. ~ ... ... ...... ...... . Gr ....... "'* ~ .....- .." die  per.:.- )lei, 17 
"die,.., n -a.."dIe 11th C..,.,.,.... .... ~ facIdrJ.,.~ per _ -. SI """'Gf~"",-7 per .... ,.. .--na. 
G""'" ..... C-n- 11 ~ ca..,...., per cail ,.. ... ~ Cf>1ww1oIe: ~ fK- ..... S per ........... re-E~ .. C..-.e, 457 ." ilia <"-. 'S per cea "" .... ulty-Q per _,... 21 per ~~ -
,. ....... wm ......... 10 103O-.wue.....-.d.TIoe ~ ISper_ ......... ,.. .... I~ 1I,"er, per 
a1loor -a.""'-tO de- 1!4nrdnlDe ............ 136 Naan"'t-... ........ ~I per 7 per ........... __ ..... )IeI, 16 per .... ,..'" 
cn1IdJIelt', __ .-.-dllOOl _.,,~. ..... _"'"""31 ~r .- _ ..... 20 per .... _ 1'b.D. ~ 6 per ...... 
r~, _~.o TIoe l"HIIItt <1 !.be opIIlIca wttb ~ 11 per):aR ~I per .... )IeI, 29 wttb ~....-. 6 per ..... 
Lot L AeIbJ. &IfOda(e.... poD are .. fo"",,", DO _lib ~. II per per .... _ Willi ~ -
<1 ~ 1IUCIIe, &lid re, I. Are,.,.. ~aeraIly au.- cea 00. .-. 9 ~r <elK ... wttb .... r----------., 
tearc:b. tied WIllI !.be prae1IIGraduate 1. Do,.,.. I .. or ba..u.!.be tenatt .... 9 per .... 00. 
II ilia ~ II puled, Sc'-l Policy &lid Adm1D1a- ume requI.re __ rqardlaa .... 'er'. II1Ideatt-H per 
SbeIbJ said be dWIt "II woW uatloa <1 !.be Pb.D. reaearch ,b _ , &lid kind of Ie- U" _, 12 per <elK _ 
atfea ..... pI"~y el>- IDOl require_.? IlUJ"ch 'ooU owly '0 a.U atu- .. III r~, II peram 
rolled III anduaII 1ICboo1. ~ Carboedale: G ......... e Iac- 40 ... In aU ph.!), p~, D0-
It II to lbetr bnetI< lOde>.... llIlJ-~ per ~ .. yet. ao per .. preauJy ..... ed 1II!.be E~ G r a d u at .. 
U I. It 10 tbeIr ~ . cea ,.. _ re~. Graduate Sc.bool Cataloc? laailiy~ per cetIl _, 19 
" wt1I _ .. flea ....... , be 11 per cea DO Willi reter _ per ~.. yea .lIb retena-
Aiel. ullona, 21 per cetIl DO. Pb.D. C.rborIda>e: Grad ..... e 1..,- U<lGS, 10 per ce .. DO wttb Ie· 
Phone hearing ordered 
Tbe 1111001. Commerce 
COmmlttlon bas acbeduled 
hearIDp TburllClJly ond Priday 
to lnY.«'a.ue com pia t nt. 
&bout I e Ie pbon e se .... lce In 
Soo.cbem DlInoI •• 
8 .... 1", _ had uT1led .... -
denU to wrtre lea:en of c:om-
pl~. 10 !he ICC, aaJd III .. 
_. lIOycmm_ would try 
10 8end lIOmeooe to the meft-
III$: 
"If not:' uld 8m", '·.~·ll 
~ leaen -.attna our com -
pla1nu • 
uI1y- 19 per ee .. yet, 13 per _Iona, ~ per .... DO. 
e_ W'\,b reten'a:Ioaa, 20per Muter. .._s-63 pe r 
cerw: no wtl.b reeernnOCLa, 41 ce&Il yea, 26 per ceIX ~ with 
per cent no. Ph.D • • udenu- E"e:Kl"fttiona. ~ per cem no 
12 PH cent ~l'o • .. per CeDI rim re~n.uona.. !) per cem 
yea .. nb re.ervaUQIft:I;. 15 per 00. 
c.em 00 wub rewrnuooa. b3 4. Db you ' •• or ~ poa. 
per ceu no. M •• er' •• u- a1b1UIY of lIUbstiludnc com -
de,.a-IO per ce .. yel, 10 puler programming or • .tA-
per c.em no wltb rea.ef"Ya. l.latUs fo r (he fore''Sn lan-
110M. 60 per ceftl no. gUolilge requtrt'I1lC'OI fo!'" t h~ 
Edward6Ytlle : G rid U II e M.A. " 
'Ieuh )': 21 ~r cem yea, Cubond.a i e : G udl.l&tr: f., -
I O per eel'll: yea w1(h rt .. a.er.a- u.h)- ~l pc:t l ent ) t'Ii , 18 pc:-r 
llona, 19 per c cf1( no .Uh cr:nI 'ceo W' lIh ft"&c:"rvIUons, 
Tr een_tiona. 38 per cent no . i p..- r "'-"'° nt no wit h fr:kJ"Vl -
M •• e r' . atucXllls- 1 1 p t' r tlu Ob. 14 pc.-r "- t"nI no. Ph.D. 
c ene ~ •• 15 prr cent yea 8tudc-nlli-o~ pcr 1..-C"1ll r r:!t , 
TlaeVWw .... .. 
EPPS 
MOTOR 
Hi.hway 13-Ea .. 
I'h . 457 -2114 
Ove ... al D,li very 
Tburtclly". bearlll, .W be 
held In Hamoi>ur& .. !be Clry 
HI.U aod I. achedWed 10 bcJlII 
• 9 a.m. The heartn, Pn-
day ..-Ill . .... e piau .. !he 
Holiday Inn of Olney, alto 
bef.ln"lnc at 9 a.m. 
'Any lnterelQd pirtl e. 
may .. end _ beutnp and 
.. Any IR\.Ide:ol wtm j. com-
plain. _ c_ attend ~lttw.r 
meednl aboWd bring Ihelr 
comphlnta. in wntin&. to the 
8tUdem lO .. e rnnrenl: ryft't ce In 
Unlveratty Cem:er ... IIOOn j.. 
DAilY EGYI'TIA N Cl ASSIAED ADVBTlSING OIDEI fOIM 
telltlfy," .aJd 1. W.KI • ..,llr., 
chJef lelepbone en&lneer In 
• le(ler to Tom Bevin, sru 
ConMimer Committee cb&tr-
man, 
p,~~~J b.';;;· .::~ dou~ ~~!i 
dell_ery '0 the be.rtng 01-
!kers." 
LASSlFIEO ADVERTISING AA T 
DA Y • . J' ............. ) .. ..1511 .... ()A vs.. c..o...a.u..,. .. . ..aW per .... 
DAYs. .:-... 1. ... ..~ .. _ 
O£AOl. ...... U : I IIay1: "' ....... aACa. I p-"'. 
.. C11f14 Fri. feN T ..... ""L 
'NSTRUCTIONS FOA ~LETlNQ ~O(R 
• .. ...,.to~ .. flft ..... 
. 0.....,., ............ 
-0. ...... ...,.,... ___ tor ...,.. ... c.-_ 
-SIt. OM IfIIIU ....... ...".. 
• c.o.u.t .-y ,.,., of ...... , • ,... H .. 
....... 0&11.. Stu Grant to aid research I ~ ___________________________________ O.TE, ______ __ 
A SI,2OO crane lor • pre-
Umlnary atlOCIy <1 "Pri_ra 
With Promt ... .. .... been re-
celYed by S1U'. c.n.er for die 
$rudy at Crime, OeUn" .. ncy 
and Cornellon. from die 11-
Unoll La. E nforce men. COm-
ml .. ton, 
Tbe project II lDcendecl 10 
... , _ ... JFOUIIdwort for aD 
eldlluau.., _y '0 _lop 
.. chnI .... s 10 ldeIICIIy &Del cltal 
.lth sn-l'I .ho -'d 
beneft. _ trom prosnma <1 
rebablIltatIoa, sc:conHna ro 
SunIe, l... 8n>daItJ,'-ycboIo-pat ... die CrI_ c'_r_ 
Ind _1" <1 . "" ... 
8"-, ........ ,ba, 
... me ~r  WIIl __ 
...... ' _ ... ra DO_r 
..... Is ........ Ilttc adIaf"I 
Ire unlikely cocommtttunher 
otrenaea ewn U nomina ls 
done. H~ 4oac.r1hed a third 
,,"oup .. ,be tarpl <1 die 
lrudy--marpnal or border-
line atlendera .bo W'OUld be 
likely 10 reYert ro en"", 11 
not helped bu. lUI Utely to do 
ao U eflo<:ttfe rebabillut10n 
ADORESS 
2 .; KII~O OF AD 3 AUN AD 
§ 'DAY ) DAYS S DAYS 




4 CHEal ENCUlKO FOfI' _ _ _ 
... :c: ~::"::::" ~ ,,;:r..:. ~';. 
..... __ ,....., 'Of -..-... if,.. nII_ . 
~~~:-.fr,. f~ ~t= :-... It 
u.".. MY' cetb J 1.JO r.w • 1). .. .. .. 
__ cotI t., ...... 
pr .... _ can be 40"-" lor I 
.bem. ~~~-L~~~~L-~~~-L~~~L-L-~~~~-L-L-L~~~~~ 




men ",le .. " d lrom pr1aon J ~WWU.....l.....l.....l.....l......I. ........................... ~...t.....L...I-.l-.l-.l-.l-..... '-............ '-...... '-' .... -I.-I.-i 
l.ter rerum tor DCW otfeft.M'&. , 
II Is helle-.s. be uld, , ... , ! 
~r:~llt ::.,:~ , 
f. cdwe  can he lound f 
10 ...,.. _ aDd _rt .n,h z 
~wbo.~ mo.l ILU- t J...IO .:,.!.rom re ... hU'ta- I 
~-L~~~-L~~~-L~~~~~L-~~~~~~~~~-L-i. 
~~~~~-L~~~~-L~~~~~~~~~~-L~"-i~ 
. tb Cd) sc:»,"':a" d 
e:lllll:perie:a1Ce 
l 
June ramfaB average doubles 
J""" Ia !he monlb -at bride. 
and aunahloe. But that .. only 
ball true lor Sou the rn Illinola 
th1a )"'Ir . 
c..eert P ....... 
The Sourhern IIUnoIa Alr-
pon MeteorolOlY Oepanrnt"Dc: 
r~pon. la.&l month w •• one 01 
the wene B t roonrh8 on record 
wlm a to<~ rain/ail 01 8.75 
t nc~.e •. While rbu COJDe5 00--
wbere neAr (he record . i.( U 
About double l:he Iverage raln-
fall recordlf'd tor previous 
h:nfl. 
_ UIi Knuo •• _ of ~~. __ SlU July 
;a.2!iIO_._ ....... oII ... ~_. 
Control guards Since 1910, rAin/ali lor June 
hal 8ft'AVd 4.261ncbrs . The 
mol' eevere aoa.t.lng CAme- In 
• 935 wbeo on June 21 !he area 
received ~ .. S7 1nebe. of r a tn 
In one H-hour penod. The 
tOlal Icc.umulal1on tor [be 
oonlh ••• 15 . 9~ Inches , • 
record r:bat . lill atanda. 
coOl during summer 
1Iotc.y _ ....... 
--An 0111,,-100< panel. com-
Dl"" with oo\ored bun"" •• 
proje<:tJon ec ..... &lid cem-
..... ,""' , .... u I. auardJ,. 
yow- cool ,hi. summn. 
Located In the ceraral CA)II-
1701 cftIce a, tbe SIU Power 
Pia ... the pond rnonI,ora the 
air condJllcmI,. ay.em. lor 
die Arua. C_llllleatIoIIa 
IIIdIdIDI. G e De r al ClUe-
roo ... 8IdIdla&. Law_ RaU. 
Wo rria UWarJ. PtI}'&IcaI 
sa.- 8tdICIlIrI. TecImOk>CY 8IdlcIIIIIa &lid -. the .,... 
cem at Urd .. rat&y Part. 
a-bUns die coauoIa u 
a apacubIp 1aIIac~ ... 
, bar a are rwo pro jta1"" 
ac ...... aboge .be pond. On 
... 100ft aide 01 ,be po ... 
la a ... 01 CQ)and ........... 
·.0 •• raaRcd HtacftUe;' 
udecreaae-'. &.IllS ' ''acceaa de .. 
--." To die r1&IIt LI a 
_ 01_ .. _boIe-
,_ &lid Ia die ..-r LI a 
dial, ....-u. the ella! ... a 
~ ""'ell llubn die 
"'- ..... 01 die cIIIIaftM 
.,.. OCI die -. A 
IIfIUhr &lid a macIdDe !hat 
10Gb Ute an OfttaJ&ed tn--
wnter are .... pan 01 ,be 
........ 
£wry ....... 0/ eftrJ daJ 
01 die weft. as ~ .. 
die puaJ dJ&Ia die ODor p&M 
01 _ are ......... '" die 
~~ 8,--.-
........ ...n-~ .. 
la .... 10 _ die air tftD-
pentIIn ~ '" 'be 
,-u."",- u tilt ... -
........ la _ ""ill. for 110-
_ .... ~CM,... 
=-=~ --;: 
pMej .... _----dMkaJ~ __ 
... -- ... ~ JIIIIU. 
When a maUunct1onoccura. 
It la .1JD"led to the conrrol 
office ¥ta (b e ··oYerat.z.ed 
('ypewTher" machine . The 
operuor ck:clphe r . the code 
and plJrpotnu , be problem. 
U Ibe dUllcult y c.annoc be 
repaired by-area woner., tM 
Pby.lcaI P I.", I. notilled to 
8end out crab: amen Who can. 
The control panel, wllb Iu 
t ,800 alarm pointe. la &lao 
__ to tr.d: down .peclflc 
problema. For~, a 
~n may be pbonecI '0 the 
co.roI ofOce (bal • In In the 
Arft>a Ia maJtuncdocd,.. Tbe 
operuor at tbe pa-.I dJaJ. the 
A ...... Door pIaD. and by ma-
nlpuIati,. ,be conrrola, can 
dJacager Whlcb rao la not Dperaruw correc:tly &lid poa-
atbIJ _ the probI ..... maJ 
.. TbLI lDformatioa 10 tIleD 
r1!pOned to the PbyaIcaJ Plan! 
aDd a crew !hat _eo that 
~Ic problem coo be .... 
to die correa Iocadon. Tbe 
co",",! panel .. _ t1tOe tbu 
crew. would baYe .. 
-ardIlJ1I .... the problem. 
So. _', nea, _ cool 
tbla _ . Com:roJ Ia 
-WIrIo"V ,..... 
The dr~.( June came tn 
1933 wben only .23 01 an 
lDch ... reoorded • 
Aecorctln& to me weat.her-
<man, most precipitation t. 
anrlbuted [0 thunder.torm.. 
WI reguJaf1y reach Southern 
lU~ du r I n, sprlne and 
earlot .um mer. On tbe 
Iver.v. 53 day. annually an: 
marted by thunder. torm. that 
prOYId2 44 peroent 01 !he 
ye.arly raWaU. 
l.,.a.JI( mooch. ~nlUu!' 0-
Iinoia ..... del .... d wit!> 15 
cia,. 01 rain and .he re tbun-
derlrorm.. Accorc.U.ol to the 
weather depanlltC:nt I' [be 
JJ' eatlaer Jor-eaut 
__ - Chance 
of ~T. aDd cbundrr.oraa.. 
t b r 0 U I b Tburadlly. UnJe 
t.ra""ranue c.baJIp. H lib 
"' __ y III tt.. 'lOa. 
LOVE 
6xpm 6yewear 
A THOIOUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
~~GYOU 
1. Cerrect 'resari~oft. 
2. Cc;nect ,.... 
3. ~ App_rOM . 
SerwIce.. , .' ....... WI. yo" .olt r---------, ----------- .. 
• s.. ~ I ~o"" ' ric": L~_~_J -L _________ .J 
-nion.._-o.- ..... -__ ...... 
CONRAD OPTICAl. 
."s._-Or. LaK._~U_" 
,-_ -._- Or.c-..._ Ma-S_ 
SItJ Alrpon, (bt' tJlunder-
atormt are caua..ed b)' an t'X-
tremely cold mUI of ate 
Oft'ru..t tn, an ~x t rC" mC!'t)· 
warm aIr ma sli . Tbr thundtr-
I to rrruJ form along I hnc 
bcrwecn t.be- two aJr ma.56C5. 
U !he lin;. week 01 Ju.I)· 
Ia any IndicatIOn 01 tblnp 
to come , there wlJl be no 
Itt up. According to I~ alr -
The 
pon ~.ther dc-p.ln~nt. Iii 
01 Jul) i. (.ht-rt' had be<-n UyC 
clay. 01 rain and a total 01 
1.63 Inches 01 p...,c1p"ar1on. 
Tbt raln pro mpc.ed one Sll ' 
i lUcien! (0 remart, ") can 
foreCAst (be wt"ube r .1 1(" -
cuu;trl) u the weAthermen. 
Chancr of Iwndrr8torm. and 
connnued hoc and bumld 10 -
night Ihroultl tomorrow." 
PIZZA KING 





_ .. "-"'- Jf' ed. ..,., 9-.lO • J:OO 
NEO-TIEO - WITH THEIROINN FORM OF JAZZ. 
• Hi.hball, ........... priees 
PIZZA KINO 301 5. IWNOl5 
ThU Week', Dandy Deal •.• 
SHRIMP DELUXE 




E. Main, Carbondale 
......... --~ "~.'.--
. wMdl.. .. .. 
-.............. .,..; ... 
-.-- ... ~ .. --. .. ... .,_ ....... 
......... ......... ., tla. ki:-a.. cae. 
.--.. ... - ... - ........, - -....r c--. 
_ 46 WeD." CIII'- .. WIlli ........ .....-
=~-:::..~==: .......... ...., . 
.... Is 4G.. A..IeJadtBralt- ~. IIIc*aII ~ • 
........ 1IIa .... -tmwa .... - -........ .. ear-
-.r '" all ... 43. ::. ~.,.tIor~SlU~ py~rT1leo-' .. -- --
doD SIbley "p ~y: leUe - .. aft-..ed. 
" .,. _ ... re... wily I lira _IIIdIPll_are 
eIIouIdo', do welL" 
T ... .,· . ... MtaU .... 
Stx . P--a .are 8dIedulecI 
lor iIII:ramunI aaIttIaIl IIICtloa 
1Oday. 
All pme. WI1l bepo • 
6:15 PAl. 
T_he lDcb-Saluti PauoI 
tis. Second f"Ic»r ScbDe.1der. 
Pleld I ; 88d1elo~ m ' •. 
P. r m Poreoura, Pleld S: 
.. ...,...utc.arw ••• freudla D 
S1ipa, Pleld 6;. Tbe Club Ys. 
Ralpb ' . RaIder. , Pleld 4. 
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HELP WANTED 
"' .... .,. ......-.- _-... .... leU w,... 
"'~~ .1IIIIMaLPctr ""'­
"' ..... "*IIlC .. u , _ l .A'W-II'r.. J)O 
eu. St •• a,·r1 .. , O . • t ... ...- ,I" 
IJ'.J- ... ~. no:: ,-
c..tr1k> r r,..."..~' oI _ _ rt'"""" 
.... r&L~ ~ .... ~-.. ~ aI'· u""'. ~ .~,~ ....... , ..... ~ 
~1I !t4 Q,.]'IiN:: .ar, \. 8C .... ' 
EMPLOYMENT 
T", ' ... il..w.rfio:>f~ .''''''' 
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Friedman, Morrison to edit Julion 
Marll P r ledman 01 Sto~ 
.nd J. layne Morruon 01 M'. 
Ve rnon haft IlIUn 011 , he co-
eclilorabJp 01 lhe JuLlon , ,he 
wortabop )'elrboot. 
Journalb m llecd on e d itors 
are Ka ren ParrUI and Becky 
Whlrata. Ricarda Powera 
.nd Ellaa Spun ... n will be 
l peed> _ rtahop . clltor • . 
J .... Oere and Julie Lutz 
I re <bel"" edlloro. E cIltIna 
lbe oral IMerpre tatioo .e<:-
tlon II Ste-.e Be<,&- Dlrectt>ry 
. dllOr 11 Pam Porembat1 and 
lCadoy StaDhoua wlU handle 
the ,,"rda po .... 
WortJnl on l ayout Ire 
Nancy HOWl rd~ J a c k I e Clark 
I nd Ann Mccabe . Social coy-
. r . ... will be done by RUII 
Ste' • • n . Ba rb Kobler I nd Pat 
Bea r al . Anne tte Buntin I. 
title pale editor. Tom Ml'lley 
I. phoc~rapher for ,he yea r-
boot. 
J u Uona .111 b(' Bold to 
wo rt..boppe n tor .so cerx:a 
.Id> In <be cIormUor1e1 by 
Bre nda Updike and R .... Ste-
Wlrt. 1be hootlet will be 
printed In Au ..... Ind malled 
' 0 purcbaMra aboul Septem-
berl. 
Theatre Workshop to present 
scene. from famous plays 
011 willi <be ahowl 
Wltll Ibla t.mlliar pllraa 
Ind 11 _rtabopfIe ro. Cbar-
leI ZoectIer and bJl 1I&Ia-
t .... Don Pltate. Will pre.nr 
I Tburaday e..,n .... IUdience 
wllb e.ace rpcl f rom II playa 
It • o'cJodI: In Pun Audl-
[onum. 
Dlrec:tora ond <be II ace .... 
.re: ""'~r ","~ , "Tbe 
C~II Wlll Hopo': T . wo,-
pner. "J .B. " : Doo "",.t. , 
''Tbe C .... "'.no ,. r I .... 
' 'Mod Woman 01 ChaUIoc" 
ond '-n. T.mll,. 01 lb. 
Shnw": GaU '-"-- "Dart 
01 tbr Mooo"; Zoeckle-r, 
·'M.cbeth'. Witch .... : 
Scblooll, "Cbarley'. AIIIII" : 
Hal J~, "Barefooc In 
dle P. r k': Jim Sp .... ar. 
''V_rill ResJaa": and BlUy 
E 1Or-Ia-cldlf • • • no.. P .... 
Edbor, • • Oe_u_ 
... ..t. Ed r • • ,~ 
COpf E_ . . . J'" 11--, 
........ , EtIIIw . • .-r.rr1 
Smattutr 
~""'r ... ~HaneJ 
II..pon.n: Bn&a ItolcIioI. 
Joette .. - ..... SalI7~ 
.. ..ta. c:-a. ICro...uc:u. 
It ... ". Ac:b~. CIIIiIy 
A CI.lr,, · 'Cok_ n.dIo...... J_, 
... ~, , ..-
.... ry , 
ca.eI ..... ......, , J.., ........,. ,.. ...... ...., 
........ 
PIdp" " c..or ond Cleo-
potn." 
StudeDtII iIm>J..,d wttb <be 
tbeatre wort:.abop I ' r en d I 
body ~ment cl... each 
momlnt ID acqutn <be en""-
tUlne •• I'Iea'I.a.ary tor ltap' . 
PolJowInt ,bJ. , ,bey .ttend 
lecture.. and ciemonal r.tiona 
01 <be ,he.u " 10 further lhelr 
tnow ..... 01 <be ..... . Tbls 
tnowle. I. put ID ...... Ich 
II~rnoon wbrn I~y 10 on 
.tap tor rt>hrlruJ. 
All I'De'mb(' n 01 chr Cht- IC rf' 
wo rt , hlp I n requl~d to pia ) 
I' ).rIa rwo ro lr& and rTI\I.It 
l.nrroducr <W'W' 1tC'f'n.t' . 
Coanunlnl .nd ' ''IIn« • re 
InalJDUlCInI In thla p.rocIuc-
lion. lor <be empl>a&la will 
he ~_ !JT1aur1ly on !he 
Icrt. pertormaoce. 
Many 01 <be ICenea wbJd> 
will be "",_d tb. .. Tbvr. · 
day ..-. .re lbe n-aulra 
01 IdP odIooI INdonra Who 
ore In Idnnced elrama. 1be_ 
at __ "'-re<llodlrec:t 
~- ratller 'ban naat1ns 
f"C'pon. 6ft Wr. 7....oH:tlrr·. 
claaa.. 
AccXJn:I&aI 10 Z 0 eo c t I ~ r. eo""_r _nra~ rr- -... __ p&a."... 
..,. CG -4: '''1 1m prr-
cu'-diu -.. _ 
__ f""" _ .. 00-
-. ............ ........ 
01 . tll. fxUItiH off<: r oo d 
..... " Hla_ 
.........-.., .... f __ 
..r7_ ............ _ -
1ft t.- ""'_"' 
.."",m-.... 
-An _ ............ _-~ Dr. w. o.-a...,. _ .. 
_....,,_a_out: ... _~ ...... 
-",,-i durint tho lim _ . 1_ bot _ , 
Oral Interpreters combine 
literature, talk, drama 
" Oral IDCc r p r t" I.Uon ta lbe 
. cudy of Iltt"rafur(' Ihro ughthr.-
rrw:dlum of o rl l p:rfo rm~ 
Anee , " uy a Mr • . Jane« Mc -
Hugha, dJT'e' Clor 01 tilt Ora l 
Inte rpre talion divls lOll . 
Aa abe deft.ned [tar- (erm ~ 
23 It'1Jdf'nt.8 ~ re buay wo"-lng 
on it.. auay Ie right. Tbe 8C' 
I tucienu are on the gO - III 
the tJ f'I'\e' . ~) wort limo .. 
continually f r o m 9 I.m. until 
10 p. m . 
Prom 9 ro IO : I~ rve ry 
mornln, <be y hi.., • cla .. In 
da.nce to Impr~ body mo.e-
ment. 1be lime be......,n 10 , 30 
.nd 11 ,45 &. _pont anal yzJ"I 
I I t e r I t U f t ' , Ath.- t lunlol'l 
lhe )' r r AI II Agun , wo rtlng 
r rom 1:15 UI1lll . : 30, ... ,1\ 
..o l'nt" lime- OUI fo r I bN'I"", 
on k"n-ar,' drill " , pra c tl c(' 
I n d performance. In tht-
cvt"nl.np tbey attend play r~· 
ht-arul from 7;J(} to Q. :tO . 
Tht t'venlna re-hra", a l. A rt:" 
1 ~ ldlDI up to the bla rv~n ' 
at lhr dlvlalon ~ I prt'lIenu· 
tlon at three onl lnte rp~tA · 
Uon pl. y. on J ul y 23. Tht 
three plaYI ' "T'Iw 1 .... 11 DIy. 
01 Good Old Bill ," " M. ma 
Me del" and "Tbe Ballld 01 
Red Dot.. " aU .. rttte'n b y J I C "" 
Slake • • 
Debaters follow busy schedule 
Willia m Sampl.. . Spoech 
Wort.bop dJreClor, .alked 
Ie T'OH t~ plad orm 01 tbr 
Morrts Ubrary Audi torium 
du rtnl rbe brrat following A 
Spec-ch Wo rt.ahop If's-a loo. " I 
1m sotltl to tun [0 IU) up 
ll tJht.s to 'hint up 1tti.n1J!: f o !" 
l brtl(' Uc,i_ 10 do . Tbr tlt' k i~ 
hAft • loe at ' 1 1c-nf. · · .... u l4. 
To re~lrch the m .a tn cit-
barr lOpte. " Re IOIYed: that 
COllcrea" li tx>uJd problbtl U __ '\ , 
","Jlalrral mJlttar) Interven· 
lion Ln ton-len countnca . "lbt' 
debalr wort . hoppen an: dJ-
vhie d Im-o ..e. en .. Ction.a ~ "-ir, 
c;.. mpJ.ca r~at"' d , F. ~ h 
(' Are L.. liycn An ' •• 'r;ntncn:( 
Pl' " Al n lnt to Ibr mUn dlt" bIIlr 
to pi c to InY'l's"Jltr , 
Tt' l rnt r (" WAr c.h tOt. da) 
.a nd UX'n 8ubm lt • nr(.o-~ 
peper OIl Oletr re.ul u . E l c..b 
-_._-.... .... ... 
_ .... --" .. -----..- ... ---...... _-_. __ ._ .... _ .... _ _ SMJRl. 
telm tbrn ace .... a penel 
and I h e r~at 01 lbe .ort-
aboppera a .. c rUl u . Wo rt Ina 
chroual> !he ""''''rUl, m. 110· 
burr. OUIltnr a. much • • 
lbe) nred.. 
UnJ1te l tar break.a In , .... 
octw: r wort ahopt; , I he' dlriMl -
(' TIll' break •• r roftcntn. o lvcd 
in hc-a rc d ch-cv.a. lon. of 1opic. 
. uch . " .-be-n: a id to c.}IUn . 
Irk> ... IOJM and I nl-C'~nt'u" 
bc ll.lmt,. 
("')o::ob.a ! (' wo :-t lihop Inc ludr .. 
• 'It t ' t(JUrn..tn<'""nl Clr bti t(, f . , 
J. man Ihr- N' lA <'U, n " r~n, 
. h o .. (' .c~I , l h("rrd ()~ 
To ..... hlp 1I1p> ~I. fi n· 
t _""'<2 r t(lhth In _Utr , 
Hr lptn- hh ac t.:.ol drba lt' 
tt Am 10 • QlJUb place Unl.ah 
cbl . ) '.r .... Tom f r rn 
I r o l'D ("~nc-A("oO , J~.u'l ~t~. , 
I ~r 'rvm Pkb .. . . , .. tp 
k bool, wbo t. 1"~lnI bJ. 
.... coneS W01't.abop br r r , ~d 
hb actaool tram ( 0 • t~ 
p&aa: fin ial>.. 
Two othr r wort II-bop YUr r -
IJH . .....rt HIO" I '" Dt. w:s 
flaacbll . MeIor . I' Wurpt:r.-
bora H.tP SdIaoI. W'f' N" _tbr 
I .... p&ac. . _ '" II> (1;-... 
~ru'_, c1r -
....., [c.". n_ aooc-.I In 
~. tJtr c.' P"' .. ,....~)'IrAr 
.., .... c1rhUtr. In m.. 110· 
illop. 
~. or-baoof>'. '''''mo-
..... ..." b< prr_ Jill, 
11 ,",arr r1Ir _ 
